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J. K. HARTZLER, Belleville, MifflinCounty, Editor

A valued friend has called our
attention to the claims of Barnard's
American Journal of Education. This

excellent educational quarterly con-
tains biographies of successful teachers,
expositions of the most successful
modes of teaching, unalysesof systems
of instruction, and historical sketches
of educational institutions?all of them
subjects deeply interesting to every
true teacher. It is a work which is
an honor to our age and country, and
which no other man than Henry Bar-
nard would have so long sustained at

such a very heavy expense.
Every teacher who can spare the

amount will do well to send four dol-
lars to Henry Barnard, Llartford, Con-
necticut, and thus gain access to some

of the best thoughts of some of' the
ablest educators in the country n.

" WTiat a fine head your boy
has," said an admiring friend "Yes,"
said the fond father, %i he's a chip of
the old block, ain't you sonny?" ''l
guess :-o daddy, 'cause teacher said I
was a blockhead."

[A poetical article for this column
will probably appear next week J

RECIPES.

To make Blackberry Wine. ?The lib

lowing careful receipt lor making this

excellent and wholesome wine, we

find in the Country Gentleman. We
reprint it in full season that the read-
ers of the Gazette may have at once

the benetit of it :

'Have ripe fruit?mash it into a pulp
with a heavy wooden maul, and throw
this into a vat ? Light barrel with
the head out)? and continue adding
new pulp till the barrel is lull. This
may occupy a week or ten days. The
fermentation will throw the lruit pulp
to tlie top, while the seed that have
been separated will sink to the bottom.
When this occurs draw oft' the clear
liquor from the vat, by a faucet, a few
incnes from the bottom, into tiie bar
rel you intend to keep the wine in.?
Then, to the pulp that remains in the
vat. add one-halt the measure ofwater
that there has been pure juice drawn
oft. Mix and stir this, and leave it till
tlie pulp rises again, and draw off the
clear liquor into the barrel. Put the
pulp into a coarse crash bag, and press
it as dry as possible, and add
quor to the barrel; which should now
be lull. Add to each gallon of liquor,
two or three pounds of light yellow or
white sugar. Two pounds will make
a wine about tlie strength of claret;
three pounds make a strong wine,

which at two years old, will puss for
good port.

The wine is now making itself, and
will tiirow olf at the open bung, all the
impurities. The barrel should be kept
lull by the addition ol liquor kept for
that purpose, and if that gives out
sweetened water will do. When the
impurities are all thrown out, put the
bung in tightly, and bore a gimlet hole
in iL or the barrel, at the highest point,
to allow the escape ol the gas This
can be plugged up, ifcare is taken to
open it once a day to relieve the pres-
sure gas. \\ hen the fermentation
has gone lar enough that is when the
wine is of the proper flavor, which the
maker must judge by the taste?rack
the wine oft* into a barrel perfumed or
steamed with sulphur, and bung it up
tightly, and let it stand to ripen
The fermentation is now stopped, and
the wine should remain undisturbed
for several months. It improves by
age in strength and flavor. It may be
drawn oft* again if any new fermenta-
tion sets up; and the barrel again sul-
phured; but that seldom occurs.

'As the bitter principle of blackber-
ries is in the seed, care should betaken
at the first drawing oft", to get as few
as possible into the barrel. However,
ago remedies that, and if the wine is
for medical use, the bitter principle
had best be left in it. An ordinary
cellar is cool enough to keep wine
in. ike syphon is necessary.'

Elderberry Wine.? To make this wine
the berries should be gathered when
perfectly dry, and if one is verj* par-
ticular in regard to flavor, the berries
separated from the stems, mash fine
then add two gallons boiling water to
one of pumaec, and let it stand until itbegins to ferment. After pressing outthe juice, add three pounds sugar toeach gallon; put into clean casks? jugs
or demijohns, fill thorn full, and keep
them full as it tends to fermentation;
then cork up air-tight, or bottle off
It will be fit for use in four or six
months, but will improve with age.
If the quantity to be made is small?itmay be pressed in a pieceof coarse cotton
or flannel, or, what is better, a strong
cask with boles thickly bored through
it, and put under a hand cider-mill orcheese-press

On a winters night, when one hasa coh and feels wheezy generally, weshould like to know any physic thatis equal to elderberry wine.
*

As anarticle to have in the house, not to beused constantly as a beverage, but oc-casionally as a gentle stimu!ant_a
sort ol medicine when one does not
want a physic, there are not many
things equal to the juice of the elder-
berry. Both these statements are to
be qualified with the proviso that it
must be good and pure.

FARIEPS LOOK TO VOIR INTERESTS!

BALL'S OHIO
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Pigeon-Wing Self-Rake,
MANUFACTURED BY

REESE, SLAGLE & FOUST,
Lewistown, Mifflin County, I'a.

attE are now manufacturing Ball's Ohio Reaper and
A V Mower, with Pigeon-wing Self rake, which we of-

fer for the season of ISG6. as a perfect Mower, a per-
f,.,-t Reaper and a perfect Self Raker. As a Mower it

!ia< no superior, and as a Reaper and Sell-Raker it

ha no i '|mil. Perfect Side Delivery; has no su.e
<l:..ft; two driving wheels: hinged bar, adapts itsi-it to

the unevenncssOf the ground in mowing and reap-

ing The self-rake doe- not interfere with the dri
vci's seat. The driver can regulate ilie height',

stihule while the machine i-s in motion.
Ut also manufacture sEIIiLKS* PA rEA I

HAY HAKE, Haines' celebrated IB rse Power
?.in. I'hreshing Machine. Agency for Usisei's imtent
s If-Regulating Gram Thresher, Separator, Cle-ier
and P.agger. , ...

\ll kinds of Machine work made and httcu ut> .or

MilL-t. Factories. Furnaces and Forges. Also. Rise

and Reaction Water Wheels.
\!J orders will receive prompt attention. I y a*Mres-

m?? REESE. SLAGLE A FOUST.
Lewistown, Miffiin Co., Pa.

s. Benner. General Agent. fl'fa m\"

BBMrN"aTON"S

/JM SOLD BY GUN DEALERS
AND Tim TKVLRR GENERALLY.

Vest Pocket i 1-toI. No. 22 Cai 1ridge.
It.-1 ? utii.g pistol. tKiliot pt 1 No.-- Cartridge,
Re; \u25a0 ating Pistol, 1Elliot pt.> No. 32 Cartridge,

Pa -kef Revolver. \u25a0 Self Cocking.)

New Pocket Revolver, in itii Loading Lever.)
Police Uevolv, r. Navy Size Calibre,
Belt Revolver. Navy Size ''alibre,
Belt Revolver. ,s. I: Cocking. Navy Calibre,
N,. v Revolver.?"> -h" in. Cab! iv,

Arui'v Revolver. 44-ltw in. Cahbrr,
torn Cane, using No. 3- Cartridge.

Revolving Rirte. 31) .t 44-luO in. Calibre,
Breech Loading Kitie. No. 33 Cartridge.
Rre.-eh Loading Carbine. No. 40 < artridge.
U. s. itille, 'Sieel Barrel.; with Sabre Bayonet,
U.S. Rifled Musket. Springfield Pattern,
Sinule Barrel Shot (hin.

K. REMINGTON .v SON'S, Ihon, New York.
A litOS.

.Moore i Nicholas. New York.
Palmers & Baelielders, Boston.
John P. Lovell.
?Jo- IGrubb iCo.. Philadelphia.
Pouitnev a- Trimble, Baltimore.
Henry Folsom k Co., NewOrleans ,t Memphis.
May mud Bros, Chicago.
L. M. Ruinsey & C.

~
St. Louis.

Albert E. Crane, San Francisco. ju.11.

To Purchasers of Furniture.
R. H. McCLINTIC.

HKNIiURE WAKEROOMS,
West .Market St., Lew 1-town,

HAS eoniph CHAMBER SUITS of Walnut Var
. lushed and in Oil. Also,

r v > e*i (\u25a0= . ? '-=2 1 1* /a.
Va* M*? aez" Jmm id u Ja, * W mTi*

7T-fr-fs:
Nrf U a K> ,'d j

together with a large a-.- .rtmeiit of Fashionable ;tu<l
Plain Furniture,

CHAIRS, MATTRESSES. &c.
Call and see his stot k before pin eha-in, ? Ist where.
N. B. Metahe and \Y '1 \u25a0 1 Burial Case,, constantly

on hand. Coffins also made to order, and Funerals
attended with a tine Hearse, at short notice.

B'.'Wistovvn. June 27.lSOtDUinos

STILL OUT L'P.Pi THE TIDE.

THE BIG COFFEE POT SIGN.
'Tis said that brevity is wit.
To try it we'v.. hit <>n the follow,ug bit

For sale at the big ColFee P.-t stand :
Stoves. Tin Ware, plain and plated Ft nit Cans.
Brass Kettles, Iron Pots. Tea Kettles and Pans.
Toilet Ware, Stamped Ware, Japaned Ware and

Spades.
sh.-v els. Roes, Knives, F<ik an i (til Shades.
>t' p Ladders. Spoon-. Sad irons and Stands,
i'ubs. Buckets, churns. Brooms, and Water Cans.
Butter Bowls. Sugar Boxes, and Door Mats.
Brushes. Oil Cloths. Traps for mice and rats,
( iothes Pins, lU-u t .pis. Knife. Trav and Men

Sticks,

Basket*, I'lour Sieves, Wood Saws ami Bump

Spring Balance?. Slaw ("utters and Carpet Tacks,
Tack Hammers. Hatchets, and Weekly HacksMeat Saw?. Bread Toasters, Scissors and Shoe

Black,
Clothes Wlancers, Oval Trays, and a Clothes Hack.Tea Bells. Zink-Rubi>crs and C flee Mills,
Tin Boxes for Bonds, heeds and Will
Picture Frame Cords k Ta?eW. pretty and new,
?\nd many other thin;' ?e-.n t mention but hw.

P. S. Mailt of the above I goods are di-
rect froui the factory, and will ho sold low for. ash.

1 ni l wholesale Glass Jars at the same figures theydo n Phiia., and Tin Ctme fan r tt.au the cinr pi fee.
For spouting and job work we intend to let no one
.Mo lis ill price. We tise the I st material, and pro-

fi s.-i to understand our niisincss.
I append the following card from Jf. S. Fisher, Pat-entee of my celebrated Spring Top Can:

Caution to Merchants & Tinners.
Since the great success < f my cemented paper

tings for closing Fruit Cans, some have tiionghtto
? liltinto the same current ol success by infringingupon my patent. Some cans longer patented thanmine, on which gum had been used under their pat-nt arrangement, are now making their appearance

with cemented paper rings, instead of the gum form-
erly used.

In most eases such infringements take place thro"persons not responsible, who take orders in country
tores, while the manufacturers in the cities have for

tne most part concealed their work. This is to notify
loe public that the use of cemented paper, pressed
up* n th*- top of :* fruit can. during tin* heated state
of the frmt, that w hen cold it is perfectly sealed, isan iniriiigemt-nl upon my rights, unless u-ed upon acan having a cap with ray name stamped upon it. Any
'?u.d oi in nt upon this paper, undergoing a pro-

es.s of pres-ure during the cooling of the fruit, comes
in contact with my patents, dab d .Nov. 12. lStil. Aug.
it', long, March 22. is*-4 Allwho manufacture, sell, oruse "mis with cemented paper, which have not my
name upon the caps, are liable for infringement.

~ ~ H.S.FISHER.Manufactured by J. lItVINWALI.IS. jeld

STAMPING ! STAMPING !!

| Al)ihS wishing to have Stamping
Ajdone for either BHAIDor E.MBHOIDBRV .
>?.*ll. IK* acc-nminodateii with the latest patterns, by
calling on Mrs. .SHAW, at her residence on Third
street, adjoining the old Baptist church.

Bitterns of every description and the latest stylesalways on hand and for sale. apl2.">?oin.

P. F. LOOP
Has again returned from the city

jyS v with a large and well-selected stock of
goods, which w ill IK sold cheaper than
ever He would therefore invite allhis

customers and also new ones to call and see for them-
: elyes. as my stock is large and prices to suit every-
"'-?dy. A good assortment of home made work on

hand Having examined ail the* lit* styles in the
city, he. is prepared to tnake to older all the latestyles now worn.

V tine assortment of cotton and woollen Hosiery atvery low prices. Call at the old stand. myld

\ MEKICAN llay Fork and Knife. Ev-
LV ery farmer should have this fork. It is one of

the very best forks to unload hay from the wagon andload it out of the mow. It is also a perfect Knife to
cut out of mow or stack and is warranted to give en-
tire satisfaction. It has advantages we think ho other
fork possesses. F.J. HOFFMAN,

Agent for the Manufacturers.

S. J. 3 TJLEEF?TSCIT,
Attorney at Law,

LEWIGTOWN, PA.,
( kis professional servtees to the citizens of
\T,,: . m county*

.

Office with D. W. Woods, esq.,
Main street, below National Hotel. my 2
T3EST brands Cigars, and good Tobacco,
XJ M ED. FRYSINGERU

BUSINESS COLLEGE
. E. cor. Tenth and Gheitnut Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.

IMTE most complete and thoroughly
. appointed Business or Commercial College in

the country.
The only one in the city possessing a Legislative

Charter, and the only one in the United States autho-
rized to confer Degrees of Merit. Diplomas awarded
to graduates in the Commercial Course under its cor-
porate seal bv authority of law.

Conducted"by gentlemen of liberal education and
extensive experience in business, and aftording une-
.jnalb-d advantages for the thorough theoretical und
practice! education ot young men for the various du-
ties and employments of business life.

THEORY AND PRACTICE COMBINED
by a system of

ACTUAL BUSINESS TitAIMNO
original afid pre-eminently practical, giving the stu-
dent in the short' -t Lute a complete insight into theroutine, details, customs and forms of usmezs ingeneral. n> eoii.lucte.l .n the best ivgultib-d.-'.'.iuYii. r-
ctal and financial .e-tnhiishmeiit,.

Theoretical Bookkeeping
Up..ii a new plan, with an original cxm.siiion of thesen nee of ifl coums. at ranged ami publishcd by tiie
proprietor ot tt.:> Institution exclusive iy f.-r his own
use. saving oita-half the ordinary labor of the stu-dent, and giving him a complete knowledge of '.liepractice ot the ilu'coiiiiiiinis.

TLe Cummrrcial Course
i.yiht* \t'Us

Duokkeepimj. Co .mn. real Arilhl'uaitunship. Du.ii-
iiosk f<>r: \u25a0 'i,,V ' : ( 'ijiitniii ctal Law. Ltetureson Bmdiunt At/airs, thmwrea' Ci?-fowi..

Furum Iin,! .1rtuai Luxouss J'roctirv.
Special Krauciu-s.

Alyelua mid tk> IL'jrt-r Md/unatus. l'ianoyino/.//. Or
nnmenttl Pamnmhip, the Art of Detecting &un-ttij'itlHoot 11. l-.ni/iiu.t > in /. S,iri , S 'lrt-

'jiltton ami Jth jmphiiuf.
TtD graphing.

1 IK- arrangeini-uts lor J elegrspliing are far in a,I-
--vain-e of any thing of the kind ever otiered to the
Public. Angular IVk-grapli Lin.- is .-otitieeted wiili
ilit!Institution with twenty lire.nch office in various
parts of the city, where pir h ? business transacted,
and in which ihe students ot this Institution are per
niitted to practice. No reguku office pra< tice can be
had in any oth r school of instruction in the country,
without Whu-ii n' Otic can <>\u25a0 :a;n ap. tl< aa- a prac-
tical operator. Young men are e.tutioued against the
deceptive representations <>f those who, without anv
such titcilities. pretend to tea-h Telegraphing.

Patronage.
This Institution i- now enjoying the largest patron-

age ever bestowed upon am commercial school in
tin State, tKi r tive hundred students were ,u alt< n
danee the first year, and over seven hundred duri 'g
the past year. Ihe best class of student** may inva-riably be found In re and all its a-- .??iati'.n.- an- fir-;-
< lass.

Location and Accommodations
The Institution is iocnted in the most eentral part

of tliocity, and its accornmodations. for extent, ele-
gance -and convenience, are unsurpassed All the
rooms have i.. n fitted up in the very b. stylo with

BUSINESS OJ UhEs OR COUNTING HUUSEB,
THLE<\u25a0li AfcH OFFICES. S J'ATff >N JiiiY s i'OKE

VSD A Rt'.LLAK

BANE OF DEPOSIT AND ISSUE,
supplied with tin -ly eng av. ! lithographic noteslised
as a circulating medium in the Department of Actual
Business.

To Young Men
who desire the very bo-t facilities for a

Practical Kducalion for Business,
we guarantee a course of instruction no where else
equalled, while the reputation and .standing of the
Institution among business men make its endorse-
ment the beet passport to success and advancement.
All contemplating entering any Commercial College
are invited to rvtud tor an

Illustrated Circular and Catalogue
containing complete interior views of the College, and
full particulars of the course -ifinstruction, terms, .v.-,

1.. FAIRBANKS, A. M., Pra
l. T-. M J. 111. 1J Aa T. SuoLo] (ehee L: ~ .

Nov. 8,05,1y*

USE THE BEST I I

i>S5. CI,<M

EXOELSIOR

HAJR RESTORER.
lor Restoring Gray Hair to its natural

color, producing J/at'r upon Laid
lb '(/.I wfieri the a'/sins, is not

he relit ry; stops Jlurr from
falling off or turning

gray; hailing all
eruptions of

the. Scalp, and
causing harsh, wiry

llair to become soft, glossy
and luxuriant, and may he

dressed in any form desired.

This preparation has been fully tested by thousands,
and tins never failed to accomplish all that isclaimed
for it. when used according to directions.

The proprietor is aware that many have been 'lis

appointed by the high-sounding pretense of the many
preparations with which the market has been filled
for a few years past, but such confidence does ho
place in the merits of his aitiele that he offers to

REFUND THE MONEY
in all cases where, after a thorough trial of two'bot-
tles. it fails to give entire satisfaction.

It is used and reeonnnend< d by the clergy and the
Faculty, and meets their entire approval.

IT IS NOT A DYE,

but by supplying the secretions of the capillary
glands, acts as a Restorer.

It does not soil the purest Linen or the
nicest Hon net.

IT IS DELICATELY & ELEGANT-
LY PERFUMED,

is easily applied, and is ail that can be desired in a
hair preparation. .

ONE TRIAL WILT. CONVINCE ALL OF ITS
VIRTUES.

Call for Dr. Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer, and
lake no other.

Is sold everywhere by Druggists at SI 00 per bottle
or Six Bottles for $5 00. Call for

1". B. CLOCK, Proprietor,

Manchester, N. H.

F. J- Hoffman. Agent for Mifflinco. je<s-2nt

ROOFING.

ANEW mode of Roofing, saving
time, money and labor, and is adapted to

Buildings of all Descriptions,
It can be applied to steep or flat roofs, old or new. It
unites the best water proof composition with the best
water-proot fabric, in the best manner, lias been in
use for several years in New York and Washington,
and we feel confident in recommending it. The price
is only seven cents per square foot. Samples can be
seen by calling at

3. HIMMELWRIGHT'S,
House Painter, Lewistown,

Who is agent for its sale.
. apl2s-6m.

?

A MONTH !?AGENTS wanted for
*+* six entirety new articles, just out. Ad-
dress O. T. GAREY, City Building, Biddeford, Main.

December 20, isly.

Grocery and Variety Store,
At the favorite old Stand formerly occupi-
ed by Mrs. Wertz, and latterly by 1).

drove, b' ftce? a the Union House ami
lilack Lear Hotel, East Market st.,

Lewistown,
I VfT HERE th*4 publir will constantly tin 1 a general.

assortment <f the <rr'j<*cru*>"comprising
Cofiees, Sugars, Teas. Molasses,

Fish, Salt, Tobacco Segars,
; Brooms, Tubs. Buckets, and hundreds of other arti-

cles in general use. together with Hams. Shoulders,
: Dried Beef. Ac. Also Confections and Nuts of all
, kinds. Fancy Articles, and a genera! variety of sueli
- matters and things as may be needed in housekeep-
; iug from a pin up.

MUTHEIISBOUUHS.
The public are invited to give us a call. ap26.Gnt

New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c.
"7T

'
*

* W ? ike vOH JMKIM * ' W em--* 31 bt,

Market At., next Ifour to John A. n tig's.
qgr. 'Lis ,l"st received from

: fg / New Vlk und PhiLa.ie! WT/
a:k and complete a.-snri

mi nt of

\u25a0 ??! exhthited in thin place which will beiilfi-
i pus. u at such prices a to 'iefy cotnpetition,

and winch he invites evervliodv t call and
examine, ti> he ts satisfied thut hia ttlock tun

, not fail to please
For the Ornish he has constantly on hand,

I or will make to order, hats to their taste of
any required or brim, at pri. es which
cannot fail tie satisfactory.

Country Merchants will ti- .J it to their ad
vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduc-
tion will he made to wholesale purchasers.

Don't forget the place, next door t i John
Kennedy's LMoro and neariy opposite the

! Old Fe lows' Hall. muv 11

SELLING OFF AT COST!
. ' | ill', und. tsigned l.avit-g ti i.ii<;e stock of

1 Eastern manufaetun 1 li<n>ts and c lioes
?n hand, > ?!}<? i - 1 11 stitoe at cash prices from

I now until further notice is given.
| Men's Hoots warranted, double soles from

Sd <HI to O ou.
Men s Hoots do do do calf,

0 Oo to 7 00
J H".vHoots do do 200to 300
J nib's Boots do do 100 to 225
i Mi-n's Guui Overshoe, best 1 25
I W linen's do do 1 10

Men's do cloth Tops 2 75
He has niso a stock of city work on hand,

which he will sell very low, and warrants it
to be good for nothing. .S >. come on buys

; and giris, and get prepared for the cold
t Manufacturing; and repairing attended tn
ias usuat. A large stock i f Trunks, Valises

! ""d Carpet Bags n hand which will !>:- sold
iat very rens-naM- price* A full st ek of

heme made work kept constantly on hand at
low pii.es. HILLY JOilNirOX.

Lewistown Feb 7, IBCO.

IMI2SIDDI3
AND

Victory over High Prices !
THE undersigned lias iv.-tivd trout the Eastern
1 eities a large and varied a?rtment of BOOTSI AND SHOES, ot all sorts uud sizes,of etistoru maim-

i l&ct-uri;.ut iii- oiii- il<Mr \vr<t < f FntneistMis'
; Hardware East M irlo-t ? >\u25a0t. L- wistuivn. Hei will .-onstiuitly keep on hard .large :. s-ortment of

HOMEMADE WOEK.
of all kinds and tin- lab -d stvV-s.

He will also take measures and make work to or-der. at short notice. Repairing done in the neatestmanner, i Ic- pubiie are invited to eal! and examinemy r-n.ck before pnr iatsing els. win-re. as I am
bound to sell eiieaj or than tin- cheapest, for cash

ap" vV. THORN BURG.

(1 ROVER S RIKRR'v
NEW AND IMPROVED

iiALliiJdi,
Mo. 1, Prieo S.SO

r GROYER & ?RAKER SE\Y-
J- INU J/AC'HINE CO. inviteihe . twtitton of

Tailors, Manufarturcrs of Clufhiu?, Boots and
Shoes, autl Uarriiigr Trimmers,

and others requiring u rapid, light-running, and dura-
ble Lock Sticii -Hacliiue, t.. tin .i-new

No. 1 Sewing Machine,
It ts .d extra size, very strong ami t'l.werfu!. easily

oper.ited v.. ij i litt.c ne.ise iis adapted to everv variety
of v. . . from the thiim st uuishn to Ib-'i.eaviostleather, and will work equally well with cotton, linen

j or -iiit thread, ia tt,-r- stiniiar to lim following aro
i being constantly received:

-Our maeliinist and foreman tiave both thoroughly
! exutniiit 1 ami t.-.-led your No. 1 J/a.-hiues en .lilJer-
I ent material. Irom the heaviest harness leather and
! finest broadcloth aud muslin to the thii.it.-st tissue
j paper, without alt- ring tlu- tensions, an i we find it

; makes ap. i !??? t stitcb on all materials. 1 have tried
I Singer's and other machines for years, and have no
i hesitation in pronouncing your No 1 Shuttle J/tu-hine

, the best by I;.r o, any luacliitie vv.- have used.
U'iluaji Lock.

Jferchant 7Ui!or, 121 Lake Sir. et, Chicago."
! "I tun the fortunate possessor of one of vour new

No. 1 Shuttle Jfaehin.-s; I have used tb'e singer
St* wing run *? 111 ?* tor Uio past i< w \t.u\-'. :m<l itgives
me great pleasure to .-ay that this one js far superior
in all points to any that I have ever used or seen
1 want no better. This machine can 1..- seen at my
slioj) itt any timts. KEUBIN SMITH.

Merchant Tailor, Lewistown, I'a
ALL WHO WANT THE

LATI'>T REM
should not tail to .-idl amithis new a-piraut toi
public favor, n- ii is destined to supersed. all tite
heretofore popular .1/achmcs for ir.anitiaetuiin" out -
poses.

I Having the largest variety oi tnaeintiea of anv othei
i Company, we can suit all tastes with a a maehineat
j pii' - - .- tiom id, to file. All maehines warranted
! n-ts -t.irover a- B titer's Cotton, Linen Thread and
: Machine 1 wist lor sale.

infurniation an ! samples of sewing given hv
R. J*. LOOP, Agent,

sep'2o-ly Lewistown. Pa.

EXCELSIOR
Photograph and Art Gallery.

I.ATIi HtItKHOLHEIUS.
j\ pjJ , \\ E.\"S can novv furnisii tJie pub-

j[_VX lie Willi Likenesses, from the tiniest
Gem to a Portrait or life size Photograph.
. e have the only Solar Camera at work
in the Juniata Valley, and tiesire the pub-
lie to etill and examine what Mr. iiurk-
Jiolder fan aeeomplished antl well known
artist) and others have pronounced "a
success.'' Look at the array:
Gents,
Ferrotypes,
Melainotypes,
Ambrotypes,
Card Photographs
Vignettes,
Photographs for

: oval frames,

j Albatypes or Ivory-
' types,
j Photo-Miniatures
j Cabinet Photos., a
Portrait or Life size

j Photographs?-
] plain or in colors,
j <fcc., Ac., <kc.

Our work is executed in the best style
plain or in colors, and at the lowest rates'
C*" a* MejjWENS.

nstructions to students tnvenat lair <tes. ap4tf

Pratt's Column.

j I

*?>*s T3T
**Jry£ w wvtWMj

"PiTT T
?*\u25a0/ a vy;

?* "JF .<"£
\u25a0**" G!

cW *# sii Vr' W \u25a0a' tvi*

A new and complete assortment at s
3? !R J\. T T S 3

_

at the lowest prices

|

GROCERIES, GROCERIES, j

GROCERIES,

Fresh and cheap at Pratts'.

-

FISII, SALT and BACON,

at the lowest, prices, at Pratts'.

LOWERING and all other grades of syr- j
up, cheap at Pratts'.

Everybody goes to Pratts' for

MUSLINS,
CALICOES,

DELAINES, and i
to select from their Gne stock of

DRESS GOODS.

|

CASSIMERES, SATINETS,

COTTON and LINEN PANT STUFFS,

very cheap at Pratts'.

Last, but not least,

Pratts have the only genuine

"JACKSON WHITE POTATOES." i

i I

Lewistown, June, 1806. [oct2s'6sy !

Tailoring Establishment
cs> iXjliC£>

0

(SniiiiiiiLigffl Wj c^nijiisssc)
removed his shop to theformerly known as the "irreen house''

li Mtrs. 11 ? f Vallr v ~n,i street, adjoining

who nte i V storf - wJ.u're he cordially invite- all
e anything m his line. Goods and Trim-

tht^atiU
t

Ustv£ ttnd gentlemen's clothing made, in

in ti styles, on short notice, and at reasonable
' pnoey

apll-tf !

At D. Grove's Store,
| Jiew Arrival if Grocrrit-s and Coiifittionerifi
DGRiiVE w nhl mcdii inform the j, ,

. has just received a tr sli aapplv.
i would call their ntt'-nti.oi. Now ;

1 cheap p-iine Moln-o-es; the v- ry ~f ~

j Coffee. 7 different kinds, put up . :. ?
i Starch. Farina. Hominy i' andalli ,-

N" ul"

resh ami fine: prime l'h< ose. pure Ci.i, r \

Baskets. Buckets. Br<- nts.; a variety of Doi'il
Notions for Children A Kais.ii*. ! 1
Co.-oanuts, Allllolni.-.Ac.. 1,-.., th.
mem of Soaps to bf found in town. Ha i
endless "Variety of extracts, all of win. !,

cheap for cash.
" "t

HiF All kinds ofCountry Produce :,,
change for Goods.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes 1. a
iion to biisiiiess to merit and receivi a .

the patronage of a,? liereus pubic

Great Excitement at the Pest
Iffioe,

j /\N uuiii ? f U.' w .tni\ , ? ; .....
_

???

.

| Uim ::??? ??. ?? :? ? tfi - Uirh . .? .. . j
B.tHTS, MIiKS AMI GAIT! ,S.

. ... ? -til ?; I'f i. ' v. <>e|iilcmeu*s an i
!??? iLr.-.i";.::?. '\u25a0

? :. :,p,-.-; I-I ease. Also ci-h-tHi,;!;,
j as- i ? tin in ? : , oil., n, vv.u k. win, ,

' tured urntei Oi-<>e ri -? p.-I \ -: -u. i,?,

I toi 1 and workmanship 8...-:® in

I order nt si -it m t:< ... Koj-airing ,?

! matiie r. ? it t Post <it!. .... .......

| yom-seivi- W. . ;?/'

j 1 ? ivislovvu. May lKt;i:-y.

1 von li
In iiiidii! i t< an extem-iv; st of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
MEDAL'GNS,

BREAST FiWS,
RINGS,

and other

J JE2 "W E L R "Y
AT

iis l/\ Jiii-olvJ'-i
establishment, will be found a beautiful as-

sortment ii

TiiiUiiiD jiiioß-il
K* 3 to I 0< ft % i'ii

A LSD.

id all the prominent

j iiiliiiJ
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

and liuiidrcijs of , flie, atti - -.

H. W. .MMvIX.
Lewistown, Mey 2-1, 1865.

| ROBERT IV. RATION,

SOI TH SIISK OF IQAKKKT STREET,
1.13 >V ISTOW Nf, PA.

IIAS just received and opened utilise!- I
_j| taldishuicnr a new supply of

Clocks. Watches. Jewelry.

MM
Fancy Articles, &c.,

which i;c \vi:i dispose ot at reus- nai.ie ;-rices.
| lie invites all to give liiui a call and examine

; his stuck, wliicii (unbraces all art ii-;,-in bi:
j line, and is sufficiently large tu enable a. M

i uiake tele( lions who desire to purcha- .
tef' i-LPAIiiINGneatly and exned o .-usit

\u25a0 attended to, and all work warrant. 1.
Liianuful for the patronage heretofore re-

; ceived. isr- respectfully asks a continual:. 1 - 1
the same, and will endeavor to please all ttirt
may favor him with their custom. f 1-

I llilli ail TOIIIW3J
AT

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
j ur dersigne.l announces that I

1 'is now prepared to buy or receive OB I
storage, and forward all kinds < f

Grain and other Produce, 14
At his now vV alehouse at lieci!-viilp.

WALT At oil I
kept constantly on hand fur - iK

lie also continues the Produce Di. ioessat H
the old stand in Lewistown.

octl9-tf AHNKK THOMPSON- I

HA.KD77jL E, E, 1
!mn iiiij)m I

LS. Is'l a, i- *.

JOHN li. SKLHF.IMEK offers his sincere \u25a0
thanks to the friends and weii-wi-hers '.'1

his estaolislimrnt, f-ir lie- steady .m l rapid
' growth of his business hitiiei to, and s -lic.ts
a continuaiiou of the patronage "f th- 1 :Dl

' ;|f
inunity. NN ith increased ti ciltii' -. andd? v '
ting strict personal att. nti-m to the uetaiis -I

j his business, be is eontident that ;.
r;' e,s

j ' ,e "Biy be favored with during the pr? ct

j year, wii! be executed to the rnrire \u25a0
tion ot those giving them.
Mis stock of Hardware, Wo .1 v\i :k. Leather, I

Saddlery. I'tiach Trimming-, Linings,
Shoe Findings, Paints, Oils. Ghus. H

St(>ves, Nails. Ilurse arid Mule n
Shoes, Nails and Nail Rods.

i is heavy and well-selecfed, and i- : -flVrcJ I
| prices us low as can possibly be \u25a0 td !'\u25a0' H

WARE ; I
lis of his own manufacture, mde in nil I
? and workmanlike manner, by fob hand? I
der iiis own supervision, and i-< ffcred wee- H

sale or retail, cut superior to ant/ m the j*
Merchants. Mechanics, Farmers, " I

keepers arid Dealers gei erally may r"lv u f I
getting any article in his line with an R , I
ranee of lair dealing and promptness, w '_iet I
er in person or by order. . I

Roofing, Spouting, Repairing, Gas Iirti° I
ami all kinds of Job IV'ork done at short 1-

notice.
Liberal discount given to the Trade aa \u25a0

Wholesale Dealers. La
J. B. SELUEIMEB. \u25a0

Lewistown, Jan., 1866-ly


